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Abstract
Background: The duration of the spinal block is a concern for anesthetists. Low dose intrathe-
cal lidocaine has vasodilatory effects and increases the local anesthetic clearance from the
intrathecal space. The aim was to investigate whether this effect of lidocaine can be used to
increase the resolution of levobupivacaine spinal anesthesia.
Method: After obtaining ethical approval and informed patient consent, 40 patients underwent
transurethral prostate resection were studied. Patients were randomized into two groups and
patients received either levobupivacaine 6.75mg + 0.3mL 2% lidocaine (Group L) or levobupi-
vacaine 6.75mg + saline (Group C). The main outcome measures were the difference between
groups regarding the duration of the spinal block and PACU stay. Secondary outcome measures
were the difference between groups in onset and resolution of the spinal block, adverse events
and treatments were also investigated.
Results: Spinal block resolved faster in Group L than Group C; 162.43± 39.4min vs
219.73± 37.3min (p = 0.000). PACU time was shorter in Group L (109± 49.9min in Group
L vs 148± 56.8min in Group C) (p = 0.036). There was no difference between groups with
respect to the incidence of adverse events and treatments. Groups were also similar regarding
complications. PDPH and TNS were not observed in any group.
Conclusion: Addition of low dose lidocaine to hyperbaric levobupivacaine reduces the duration
of the intrathecal block provided by hyperbaric levobupivacaine. This technique can be used
to reduce the spinal block duration for relatively short procedures like TUR-P.
© 2013 Sociedade Brasileira de Anestesiologia. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda.
Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail: dilek.yazicioglu@hotmail.com (D. Yazicioglu).
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uration procedures is a concern for anesthetists and is
tudied widely. Lower doses of long acting local anesthet-
cs compromise the efﬁcacy of anesthesia.1 Adding opioids
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o low dose local anesthetics for outpatient procedures
aused urinary retention, unpredictable onset and extension
f the spinal block.2,3 Low dose lidocaine has vasodilatory
ffects and increases the local anesthetic clearance from
he intrathecal space as shown with a microdialysis tech-
ique in animals.4 The clinical studies reported controversial
esults regarding the use of lidocaine to shorten the spinal
lock resolution.5,6 It was hypothesed that the duration of
he levobupivacaine intrathecal block could change when
erformed with hyperbaric levobupivacaine mixed with lido-
aine.
ethods
atients and procedures
t was planned to enroll 40 patients requiring elective
ransurethral resection of the prostate (TUR-P) with a
rospective protocol. All patients signed an informed con-
ent before the operation. The study was conducted in
he Yildirim Beyazit Teaching and Research Hospital. Ethical
pproval for this study was provided by the Yildirim Beyazit
AH Ethical Committee, Ankara, Turkey Ch. Prof I Sencan on
0 June 2009 (Clinical trials Identiﬁer NCT01675895).
Patients with contraindications for spinal anesthesia,
nown sensitivity to the study drugs, emergency cases,
nd patients who refused spinal anesthesia were excluded.
he following parameters were recorded: gender, age, body
ass index (BMI), concomitant diseases, American Society
f Anesthesiologists (ASA) physiologic state, and the dura-
ion of surgery. Monitoring included electrocardiogram (lead
I), heart rate, noninvasive blood pressure and peripheral
xygen saturation. It was ensured that every patient was
ydrated 10mL kg−1 Ringer’s lactate solution before the
pinal block was commenced. Patients were not premedi-
ated. Patients were randomized by a nurse anesthesist in
ne of two groups by using computer generated sequence
f numbers and sealed envelopes were used for allocation
Fig. 1).
Hyperbaric levobupivacaine was aseptically prepared
ust before the injection using 30% dextrose (%30 Dek-
troz, Turktipsan, Ankara, Turkey) and plain levobupivacaine
Chirocaine 5mgmL−1 Abbott Laboratories Elverium, Nor-
ay). The prepared hyperbaric levobupivacaine was
ontaining 30mgmL−1 dextrose.7 Lidocaine group (Group
) (n = 20) received 1.5mL hyperbaric levobupivacaine
Chirocaine® 5mgmL−1 Abbott Laboratories Elverium, Nor-
ay) (6.75mg) + 0.3mL 2% lidocaine (6mg) (%2 Lidokain®,
deka Ilac Sanayi, Samsun, Turkey) in total 1.8mL and
ontrol Group (Group C) (n = 20), hyperbaric levobupiva-
aine 0.5% (6.75mg) + saline (100mL 0.9% Izotonik Sodium
lorur® Turktıpsan, Ankara, Turkey) in the same volume.
he pH of the mixtures was 5.16 and 5.15 (Corning Phmeter
50, Thermoscientiﬁc, 8157 ph electrode). Spinal anesthe-
ia was performed at the L4--5 intervertebral spaces, with
he patient placed in the lateral decubitus position: a mid-
ine approach was used with a 25G Quincke needle. After
erifying free ﬂow of clear cerebrospinal ﬂuid the prepared
olution was injected into the intrathecal space in 30 sc.
he patients were placed supine after the injection. Heart
ate, blood pressures and peripheral oxygen saturation were
S
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easured and recorded every 5min. Hypotension (deﬁned as
>30% decrease in the systolic blood pressure in comparison
ith the baseline values or a systolic blood pressure less than
0mmHg) was treated with 5mg i.v. ephedrine or 250mL
rystalloid ﬂuid boluses. Bradycardia (deﬁned as a heart rate
50 beats/min) was treated with 0.5mg i.v. atropine.
ssessment of onset and recovery of the block
he onset and recovery of the block was assessed by an anes-
hetist who was blind to group allocation. Sensorial block
as measured with pinprick test via a 22 gauge hypoder-
ic needle. Assessment was done with 1min intervals until
he maximum block was achieved and with 15min inter-
als thereafter until the block resolved to S1 dermatome.
otor block was measured when the sensorial block reached
aximum dermatomal spread and when the block resolved
o S1. The modiﬁed Bromage scale was used (0: no motor
oss, full movement; 1: inability to ﬂex the hip; 2: inability
o ﬂex the hip and knee; 3: inability to ﬂex the hip, knee
nd ankle). Time of subarachnoid injection, onset of senso-
ial block (block at L1 dermatome), time to readiness for
urgery (block at T10 dermatome), maximum level of sen-
orial block, time to reach maximum level of sensorial block
as recorded. Resolution was determined with the two seg-
ents, T10, L1 and S1 regression of the sensorial block. Time
etween subarachnoid injection and the regression of the
ensorial block to S1 was deﬁned as block duration. The S1
esolution of the sensorial block was chosen for the determi-
ation of block duration considering patient comfort during
he assessment and since all the patients had an urinary
atheter after surgery further assessment was unnecessary.
erirectal sensory evaluation was not done. Surgery started
hen the block reached the T10 dermatome. A head-down
ilt for 5min was used as a rescue maneuver when the
ensorial block did not reach T10. Intra operative use of fen-
anyl as a rescue analgesic and midazolam for sedation were
ecorded.
At the end of the surgery the patients were transferred
o the post anesthesia care unit (PACU). After the block was
esolved to S1 dermatome and fulﬁlling an Aldrete score ≥9,
atients were transferred to the surgical ward. Pain was
easured with a visual analog scale (VAS) (0: no pain and
0: worst pain ever). Postoperative analgesia was provided
ith acetaminophen (Parol 10mg/mL, Atabay Kimya, Istan-
ul, Turkey) 1000mg i.v. three times a day with the ﬁrst dose
dministered when the block resolved to T12 or earlier when
he pain score was >3. Rescue analgesia consisted of peroral
0mg tramadol (Contramal tb 50mg Abdi Ibrahim Ilac, Istan-
ul, Turkey) when the pain score still was >3. The patients
ere assessed for postdural puncture headache (PDPH) and
ransient neurologic symptoms (TNS, deﬁned as pain and/or
ysesthesia in the buttocks and lower extremities) at the
ay of surgery and following 3 days. TNS assessments were
ade with a standardized questionnaire by daily visits during
ospitalization and by telephone calls after discharge.tatistical analysis
ata were expressed as mean (standard deviation) or median
minimum--maximum), where applicable. Shapiro--Wilk test
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One patient in each group experienced hypotension that
needed treatment with intravascular volume expansion
Table 1 Demographic data.
Group C (n = 20) Group L (n = 20)
Age (yr) 68 ± 8.6 68 ± 8.9
Weight (kg) 79.5 ± 11.6 76.4 ± 11.2Figure 1 Consort ﬂ
was used to test the normality of distribution for continu-
ous variables. While the mean differences were compared
by unpaired t test, Mann--Whitney U tests was used for
the comparison of median values. Hemodynamic parame-
ters (i.e. systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressures, pulse
rate and oxygen saturation) were evaluated by Repeated
Measures of ANOVA. The Greenhouse--Geisser test statis-
tics was applied for testing the signiﬁcance of interaction
term (i.e. Time×Group). Nominal data were analyzed by
Fisher’s exact test. A p value less than 0.05 was considered
statistically signiﬁcant.
A sample size of 19 patients in each group was calculated
from a pilot study of 16 subjects which achieved 95% power
with a ˛ = 0.05 (Group C mean 228.3± 50.0min and Group L
mean 172.5± 52.3min for S1 regression times). We included
20 patients in each group for possible dropouts.
The primary endpoint was the difference between groups
regarding the duration of the spinal block (S1 regression of
the block). Secondary end points were onset of sensorial
block (block at L1 dermatome), time to block at T10 der-
matome, maximum block level, time to maximum block, the
intensity of the motor block at maximum block and the times
to two segments regression, T10 regression, LI regression of
the block and postoperative care unit (PACU) stay.
Results
The study was completed with 40 patients. There was no
difference between groups regarding age, weight, height
and BMI. The duration of surgery was also similar (Table 1).
Duration of the spinal block (sensorial block regression to
S1) was signiﬁcantly shorter in Group L (162.43± 39.34min
in Group L versus 219.73± 37.3min in Group C; p = 0.000).
PACU time was also signiﬁcantly shorter in Group Liagram of the study.
ompared to Group C (109± 49.9min versus
48.15± 56.7min; p = 0.036). Time to T10 blockade
as longer in Group L mean 6.55± 2.13min versus
.55± 1.76min (p = 0.04). The block did not reach T10 in 3
atients in Group L a head down rescue maneuver was used
or theese patients. The time to two segment regression
nd L1 regression were also signiﬁcantly shorter in Group
(p = 0.02 and p = 0.02). Time to T10 regression was not
ifferent between groups (Table 2). The onset times of
ensory block and the degrees of motor block at the time
f maximum blockade were not different. In Group C 9
atients and in Group L 10 patients experienced motor
lock. The highest Bromage score was 2. The motor block
esolved in both groups by the time the block resolved to
1 dermatome. The maximum blocked sensorial level was
8 dermatome (Group C, min T10, max T4 and Group L
in T10 max T4). Blood pressures and heart rates of the
atients were similar. The mean MAP’s were similar at the
ime that the blocks reached maximum sensory level. There
as no difference between groups with respect to theHeight (m) 1.69 ± 0.06 1.71 ± 0.05
BMI (kgm−2) 27.6 ± 4.4 25.8 ± 3.6
Duration of surgery (min) 61.9 ± 32.2 57.5 ± 25.9
Values are mean± SD (standard deviation).
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Table 2 Onset and recovery proﬁles of sensory and motor block, and PACU time.
Group C (n: 20) Group L (n: 20) P
Onset proﬁle
Max sensory block level (median) T8 (T8−T6) T8 (T10−T4) 0.863
Time to L1 block (onset time) (min) 1.9 (1.07) 1.9 (0.82) 1.000
Time to T10 block (min)* 4.5 (1.76) 6.5 (2.13) 0.004
Motor block (n, max density) 9, Bromage2 10, Bromage2 0.465
Duration (min)* 160.2 (40.1) 131.8 (32.4) 0.003
Recovery proﬁle
Time to 2-level regression (min)* 97.9 (±38.9) 55.2 (±38.7) 0.002
Time to T10 regression (min)* 97.3 (±45.5) 60.7 (±39.7) 0.019
Time to L1 regression (min)* 160.7 (±44.3) 101 (±64.3) 0.001
Time to S1 regression (min)* 219.73 (±37.3) 162.43 (±39.4) 0.000
PACU time (min)* 148 (±56.8) 109 (±49.9) 0.036
Values are mean± SD or numbers, except the peak sensory block levels described with median (range).
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i* There were statistically signiﬁcant differences between L and
regression at T10, L1 and S1, and post anesthesia care unit (PACU
nd ephedrine and 3 patients in the control group needed
reatment with atropine. Two patients in each group needed
dditional intraoperative sedation. The total midazolam
ose was 5mg in both groups. The use of postoperative
escue analgesia was also similar. Tramadol 50mg peroral
as used in one patient in both groups at the postoperative
ixth hour. Groups were also similar regarding complications
Table 3). PDPH and TNS were not observed in both groups
t 3 days follow up.
iscussion
he results showed that 6mg of 2% lidocaine shortens the
uration of the levobupivacaine spinal block approximately
0min and the PACU stay 45min. This is an important ﬁnding
ecause decreasing the PACU time by at least 10% makes it
ossible to decrease the number of patients in PACU by 20%
his enables PACU’s to lower the costs, increase the number
f patients admitted, increase the quality of care delivered
nd reduce the risks after anesthesia.8
Evidence concerning duration of the spinal block with
evobupivacaine reﬂects variations. These variations can
Table 3 Adverse events, complications and treatments
during surgery and 3 days follow-up.
Group C (n = 20) Group L (n = 20)
Hypotension 1 1
Bradycardia 3 0
Additional ﬂuids 3 0
Atropine 3 0
Ephedrine 1 0
Nausea/vomiting 1/0 0/0
Additional sedation 2 2
Additional analgesia 1 1
PDPH 0 0
TNS 0 0
Data are presented as counts of frequencies.
There was no statistically signiﬁcant differences between the
groups.
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coups regarding the times to sensorial block onset at T10, block
.
e related to dose differences of the local anesthetics
dministred. Time to S1 sensation recovery from intrathecal
dministred 2.5mL 0.5% isobaric levobupivacaine was mean
56.2min in a previous study.9 The same dose isobaric lev-
bupivacaine was also investigated by Cuvas and coworkers.
hey observed mean 355.2min for time to regression of the
ensory block to S1 dermatome.10 This was almost twofold
he dose used in this study. These studies were conducted
ith plain levobupivacaine.
Studies with similar doses of hyperbaric levobupivacaine
s in this study also reported longer recovery times. Alley
t al. assessed the duration of blockade, with spinal hyper-
aric levobupivacaine 8mg 0.5% in volunteers. In their study
ime to L1 regression was mean 147min.11 In the present
tudy, time to L1 regression was mean 101min in the lido-
aine added group.
In a previous study Lee and coworkers reported that the
ddition of lidocaine to bupivacaine provided an increase
n the resolution of the spinal block.5 On the contrary in
recent report the authors did not conﬁrm this shorten-
ng effect of lidocaine. This difference in outcome can be
elated to differences in methodology. The bupivacaine dose
as higher and the patients stayed in the lateral decubitus
osition after the intrathecal injection.6
Although it is expected that adding a short acting local
nesthetic to a mixture would speed up the onset of
he block we did not observe any difference between
roups regarding onset of the block. The dose of lido-
aine used was too low to produce local anesthetic action
nd the pH of both study drugs were similar and asi-
otic.
In the lidocaine group time to T10 block was longer than
he control group. Particularly the block did not reach T10
n 3 patients at the 9th, 10th and 11th min. When adminis-
ering small doses (3--6mg) of levobupivacaine, the effect
f the posture of the vertebral column can be crucial due
o the hyperbaric character of the drug.12 The results of
his study do not explain why the slow onset blocks were
nly in the lidocaine added group and not in the control
roup despite the same low dose hyperbaric levobupiva-
aine. The delay in T10 sensorial block may be important in
11
1
1
1
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outpatient anesthesia by effecting readiness for surgery
and thus prolonging operation room time. The hyperbaric
levobupivacaine solution with 30mgmL−1 dextrose has a
density of 1.00945 (0.00016) at 37 ◦C.13 The baricity of
sodium chloride 0.9% 0.99951 (0.00001) and lidocaine 2%
0.99994 (0.00000) are very close.14 It was reasonable to
accept that there was no clinically relevant difference
between the study drugs concerning baricity even if the den-
sity of the study drugs were not measured. Consequently, the
highest dermatomal spread and maximum block levels were
not different.
The resolution of motor block can be a problem in
recovery from spinal anesthesia. Adding lidocaine to lev-
obupivacaine did neither affect the incidence nor the
density of the motor block.
The overall incidence of adverse events (hypotension,
bradycardia, nausea) was low in both groups. TNS after
spinal anesthesia have been reported most commonly in
association with lidocaine, but have been observed with
other local anesthetics. After spinal anesthesia with lev-
obupivacaine, the incidence of TNS is much less than
after lidocaine. However, it appears that TNS may occur
in association with levobupivacaine.15 The patients were
meticulously questioned for such symptoms during the whole
study period. We did not observe any TNS.
Levobupivacaine 0.5% mixed with lidocaine 2% is pre-
viously used in sub-tennon’s anesthesia and infraclavicular
block with succsess.16,17 To our knowledge this is the ﬁrst
study using levobupivacaine 0.5% and lidocaine 2% together
in the intrathecal route.
We conclude that spinal anesthesia performed with
the levobupivacaine--lidocaine mixture has shorter block
duration and provides a shorter PACU stay compared to lev-
obupivacaine alone. This method can be used to reduce the
levobupivacaine spinal block duration in TUR-P and oper-
ations with similar duration. The validitiy of this effect of
lidocaine on other local anesthesic agents still needs further
research.
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